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2 DAY PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION

Saturday, September 26th
9AM: Misc. Items, Small Tools, Iron Wheels, Engine Trucks, Steel Roofing, 
Flat Head V8 Parts, Etc.

10AM: The simulcast live and online portion of the auction will commence 
with 125 lots m/l at 10:00AM sharp. Gas engines, many on trucks; 12, 16, 
and 25hp Russell steam engines; several steam whistles, steam bell, tool 
boxes, water tanks; D-10, D-12, D-14 AC tractors; Thielen tractor; Model A 
coupe; Russell threshing machine, shedded; other tractors both large and 
small; modern farm implements; trailers. Following the tag lots, auction will 
continue with farm related and other primitive items until approx. 5:30PM.

Sunday, September 27th
9AM Approx. 800 lots to sell: Railroad memorabilia including time tables, 
lanterns, signal lantern, oil cans; outside wooden telephone booth; guns, 
both long guns and pistols; kerosene lamps; Aladdin lamps; small iron 
banks; farm toys; books and periodicals; wicker wheel chairs; wooden 
washing machines; wooden wheeled child’s wagon; sleds; crock jars and 
jugs; marbles; decorative glass; dishes; quilts and quilt tops; large quantity 
of new in the box Avon collectables; brass sleigh bells; ice and log tongs; 
ice saws; furniture to include leaded glass secretary and other items too 
numerous to mention.

Jerry enjoyed collecting and attending area auctions for the last 70+ 
years. He can remember when and where he purchased most and 
what he gave. Plenty of shade if needed and large buildings in case 
of rain. The A. C. tractors as well as the other rubber-tired tractors all 
run. The 12 and 16 horse power Russell steam engines will be run-
ning Saturday morning. The 25 hp Russell needs work. The small gas 
engines for the most part are in running condition, but time may not 
allow for all to be running day of auction. Plan on attending. There 
may be items you have never seen before!  

Driving Directions: East of Osceola, IA on US 34 to 
Lucas, IA, then south 3 miles on US Hwy 65 to 450th 
St., then west on 450th St. approx. 3-1/2 miles to the 
auction site. 

See Wagner-Dent Website For Complete Listings & photos!
TERMS: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. 
Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost 
items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. 
When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.  
Lunch and Restrooms available on site.

Check Facebook  
regularly for updates

Live internet bidding! 
And on our app

Find us on

Don Wagner 641-931-6832 donaldwagner44@gmail.com
Jason Dent 515-231-5176 imaginerodeo@gmail.com

Art Snider 641-777-6413 snifarm@grm.net

Saturday & Sunday,  
Sept. 26th & 27th, 2020

Gerald (Jerry) D’Attilio & others
11396 450th Street

Derby, IA 50068 

Henry and Doris Heaton
www.kretzingerauction.com

Auctioneers: Jack Kretzinger 712-621-0135; Dan Kretzinger 712-621-9400; Tony Douglas 712-621-0958
Clerks: Janice & Terri Kretzinger; Terry & Mona Douglas    Ringman: Tracy Douglas

Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents of theft. Announcements day of auction take precedence 
over prior advertising. Restroom available.

AUCTION

FURNITURE & 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Maytag washer & elec dryer, white; microwave; humidifier; 
elec. room heater; couch; wood dining table; round kitchen 
table; king bed with twin mattress; full bed; (2) maple twin 
beds & desk; wood utility cart; (2) 9x12 area rugs; bedding; 
Oster table mixer; crock pots; Tupperware; pots, pans, kitchen 
items; elect roaster; canning jars.

COLLECTABLES
Safari pedal car; 1940ish Hiawatha bicycle; metal hand corn 
sheller; wringer washer; Western 3 gal churn; Western 3 gal 
crock; Western 1 gal jug; Star 2 gal crock; 3 gal brown jug; 
Quart crock jug; blue crock bowl; Red wagon; Coke crate 
wagon; Exide battery jar; Milk bottles; Peach baskets; Slate 
chalkboard from country school; (2) sleds; Flower waters; Red 
tooth pick holder Red Oak souvenir; Lots clear glass including 
stemware, salt cellers, candle holders; Small wood butter press; 
Marbles; (2) dial phones; Red child’s card table and 2 chairs; 
Child’s wood rocker; ice skates; roller skates; Baby bassinet; 
(2) quilts; Comforter; Gilbert erector set; Games and puzzles; 
Adams County 1907 Atlas and plat book; Griswold #9 skillet 
& lid

OUTDOOR ITEMS - 
TOOLS

JD LX277 riding mower, 48 in, 17 hp, ft hydro; Snapper self 
propelled mower, 1 year old; trim mower, 1 yr old; Husqvarna 
6021P push mower; wheel barrow; elect snowblower, 18 in.; 
garden 1 row planter; garden plows; garden & yard tools; metal 
lawn chair; picnic table; wood patio table; used steel post; 
alum & wood ladders; hammock; fishing poles; stadium seats; 
pitching shoes; table saw; 4 in bench vise; bench grinder; back 
pack sprayer; shop vac; tool boxes; hand tools; drills; saws; 
B&D cordless drills; pipe vice; pipe threaders; sewer snake; 
homemade air compressor; air bomb; fence stretcher; post 
auger; mules foot.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Henry & Doris have lived at this 
house for 50+ years so there will be many more items than 
listed. Many items were boxed at time of print so come expecting 
surprises. Hope to see you day of auction.


